
3121 Westwood Drive, Excelsior, MN 55331
952.224.7300   •   www.westwoodcc.org

www.facebook.com/westwoodchurch

weathering
everyday
problems

I am a: ❑ New visitor 
 ❑ Returning visitor 
 ❑ Regular attender/member

How did you hear about Westwood?

❑ Friend/Neighbor/Relative ❑ Newspaper Ad

❑ Website/Social Media

I’d like more information about:

Name _________________________________________
 ❑ m ❑ f
Home Phone ___________________________________

Cell Phone _____________________________________

Email __________________________________________  

Birthdate ______________________________________  

Marital status  ❑ single ❑ married  ❑ ______________

Spouse ________________________________________  

Spouse Cell Phone _____________________________

Spouse Email __________________________________

Birthdate ______________________________________

Address _______________________________________

City, State, Zip _________________________________  

❑ New info, please update.

❑  Saying YES to Christ

❑  Children’s Programs
(Birth–5 Grade)

❑  Child Dedication

❑  Student Programs 
(6–12 Grade)

❑  Programs for special 
needs kids/students

❑  Joining a Small Group

❑  Joining a Support 
Group

❑ One-to-One 
Mentoring

❑ Becoming a member 
at Westwood

❑ Baptism 

❑ Young Adults Ministry

❑ Single Adults 30+ 
Ministry

❑ Adults 60+ Ministry

❑ Women’s Ministry

❑ Men’s Ministry  

❑ Worship Arts 
Ministry 

❑ Outreach/Missions 
Ministry

❑ Wellspring Ministry/
Leadership 
Development

❑ Online Giving

❑ Receiving the
E-newsletter

❑ Serving in: 

___________________
Please place this card in the offering. 

Let us get to know you!

Adults

Children Students

ELEMENTS Services
Saturdays and Sundays 5:00pm

Music
Ben Rosenbush and  
the ELEMENTS Band

Community News
Rebecca Petersen

Message
“Temptation” 
Pastor Brian Suter

Communion

MORNING Services
Sundays 8:30, 9:45, 11:05am

Worship in Singing 
Pastor Mark Nelson
“Everlasting God”
“Sweetly Broken”
“Praise the Father, Praise 
   the Son”

Welcome
Pastor Dave Trautmann

Worship in Giving
“Waiting Here for You” 
Breanna Blaschke

Message
“Temptation” 
Pastor Brian Suter

Communion

Weekend of July 13 & 14

Nearly 250 caring adults and teens 
make up an army of dedicated leaders 
for Westwood’s ministry to kids and 
families! These leaders are seed-planters 
and faith-builders, using their God-given 
talents to further the Kingdom of God. 
If you want to be part of this incredible 
team, contact Danise at 952.224.7342 or 
danise.mcmillen@westwoodcc.org.

Aug 16–17: Summer SLAM (grade 5) 
See details in Volume One.

Pick up our monthly publication, Volume One, for more of what’s coming up:

AUG 15 & 22: Membership Seminar Thursdays, 7:00–9:00pm
If you are ready to step into membership at Westwood, please join us. During each 
session, participants will learn about the values, mission and beliefs of Westwood in this 
essential step toward membership. *Register online. INFO: Sabrina Downey, 952.224.7314, 
sabrina.downey@westwoodcc.org

AUG 15: Living the Life class Thursday evening, 6:30–8:00pm, Room B100
Living the Life is a one-day workshop for anyone who has, or is currently experiencing, anxiety, 
depression, fear or stress. Discussion will be based on the causes, symptoms and treatments 
that have proven effective, including the latest research. Important strategies for management 
and healing will be presented. *Register online. INFO: Barbara Mackintosh, 612.618.2205

Your check donation authorizes Westwood Community Church to electronically process 
(deposit) your contribution.

If you have a medical emergency while here, please inform an usher and the Medical 
Support Team will be contacted.

*www.westwoodcc.org/links

Xchange service event (grades 6-8) on 
Wednesday, July 31. Students are going to 
SummerWood in Chanhassen to visit with 
the elderly, and ARC in Richfield to sort 
clothes. Check-in will be at 10:30am and 
we will return at 5:30pm. *Register online. 
Space is limited. No cost.

Saturday, July 20: College-age ministry 
will be going to paint a church. Meet at 
Westwood at 9:00am and return at 1:00pm. 
No cost. No online registration.

Volume One: Your one spot for all the July happenings!

This issue is jam-packed with ideas for your summer! Attend an 
event, join a small group or volunteer. Take a look at some new 
photos, including bios on our summer associates and interns. 

View a colorful version online at www.westwoodcc.org!

(temptation)



Employment Openings: Student Ministry Associate (grade 9). View job description and 
apply online at www.westwoodcc.org/employment.

We’re glad you are worshiping here today! 
Stay for coffee and conversation afterwards (the coffee is on us for first-time visitors). Visit the 
Welcome Center near the main entrance where your questions will be answered and you will 
be given a free coffee voucher!

Getting Acquainted: Newer to Westwood? Join us the third Sunday of the 
month for a casual gathering. Over light refreshments you’ll meet staff, ministry 
leaders and others new to Westwood. The next Getting Acquainted is 
Sunday, July 21, at 9:45am in the Prairie Room! Children’s programming 
(birth–grade 5) is available. *Register online.

Praying for each other: We’d love to support you in prayer at the end of 
the service. In the morning, the Prayer Team members are at the front of the 
Worship Center; at the ELEMENTS services a prayer station is located inside 
the right entrance of the Worship Center. You are also welcome to use this 
area as a place of personal prayer.

Online community: We’ll email you a weekly newsletter—just let us know 
of your interest on the response card. Connect with others on The Table 
(westwoodcc.org/table). Download our App (search “Westwood Community 
Church” in your App store) to access Westwood messages and content on 
your phone or tablet.

Pastor Brian Suter

Consider it pure joy, my brothers and sisters, whenever you face trials of many 
kinds, because you know that the testing of your faith produces perseverance.
Let perseverance finish its work so that you may be mature and complete, not 
lacking anything. 

Blessed is the one who perseveres under trial because, having stood the test, that 
person will receive the crown of life that the Lord has promised to those who love him.  
When tempted, no one should say, “God is tempting me.”  For God cannot be tempted 
by evil, nor does he tempt anyone; but each person is tempted when they are dragged 
away by their own evil desire and enticed.  Then, after desire has conceived, it gives 
birth to sin; and sin, when it is full-grown, gives birth to death.  
 James 1:2-4, 12-15

Temptation

The source

The result

The way out

How can we partner with God to battle temptation?

1. Live                

2. Take                      of your           -                 

3. Avoid                      

4.                                                                      

Here is my: 

q Comment    q Prayer request for: 
	 	 q Prayer Team  
  q Pastoral Staff only

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

The Table is another great place to post a prayer 
need and to pray for others in our community.  
Join The Table at www.westwoodcc.org/table.

Info Card July 13 & 14Today’s Message Temptation

Life EventsLife Events

Include name and contact information 
for follow-up by ministry staff

Welcome to Westwood!

In the morning services... the bread and cup are passed to you as you are seated. Hold 
each element until everyone has received one and then we will all eat and drink together as 
Pastor Joel leads us. Gluten-free communion bread is available at each usher station.

In the ELEMENTS service... we invite you to come forward to the stations at the front of 
each aisle. The first server will be holding a tray of bread, remove a piece and then move to 
the second server who is holding the cup. Dip your bread into the cup, eat and drink before 
returning to your seat, using the walkways behind the side tiers. Gluten-free communion 
bread is available at the left side communion station.

Communion
Today we come to the table, to remember 
Christ’s sacrifice. We invite everyone who is a 
follower of Jesus to participate in communion.

Tech Volunteers Needed! Over the summer months Westwood is making a significant 
investment in updating equipment to, this fall, begin projecting the speaker on the Worship 
Center screens at all services. This will prepare us for multi-venue and multi-site worship in 
the future. We are looking for experienced (or willing to be trained) camera operators & video 
directors to join our volunteer team. INFO: Andrew, andrew.gustafson@westwoodcc.org


